A study of the physician workforce supply for the latino population in California.
To determine the physician supply during two decades to the workforce available to California Latinos from two separate training tracks at the University of California, Irvine School of Medicine (UCI)--the Fifth Pathway Program (FPP) and the traditional medical school curriculum. In 2002, the authors compared two groups of physicians practicing in California to ascertain the percentage of Latino patients in their practices. One group had completed the FPP (n = 229) during the period 1971-1991, and UCI graduates from the same period composed the second group (n = 960). The authors also examined Latino population statistics for California communities where physicians located their practices. Both groups practiced in California (71.5%) and in primary care (59.9%) at the same rates. Women were underrepresented among FPP physicians (12.2% versus 33.3%). FPP physicians self-reported seeing significantly more Latino patients (14.3% versus 9.2%; P < .001). However, the groups did not significantly differ in the rates at which they practiced in communities with 40% or more Latino residents (18.1% versus 12.9%). Reactivating the FPP may increase the raw number of physicians in California, but two decades of this program did not recruit physicians to practice in California's Latino community at a rate much above that for traditional medical school graduates, especially for communities having the highest Latino population densities.